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CHAPTER I?A supper in Honor of

the twetny-flfth birthday of Mont-
gomery Brewster, grandson and heir
of Edwin Brewster, millionaire, is in-
terrupted by the announcement of
old Mr. Brewster's death,
old Mr. Brewster's death. II?Brew-
ster inherits his grandfather's $1,-
--000,000. He is invited to dinner by

Colonel Drew. Ill?Monty offers to
aid Mrs. Gray and Peggy, his foster
mother and foster sister. He receives
a letter from Grant & Ripley, law-
yers, teiling him that the fortune of
his uncle, James" Sedgwick of Mon-
tana, has been left to him. Mr.
Swearengen Jones is executor of the
Sedgwick will. IV?Brewster is in-
formed that the Sedgwick fortune is
left to him on condition that on his
twenty-sixth birthday, Sept. 2 3 of the
following year, he be absolutely pen-
niless. The conditions forbid him to
give away or loan any money, but to
get "his moneys worth." The Sedg-
wick fortune amounts to more than
$6,000,000. V?Brewster is forbid-
den to take any one into his confi-
dence. He believes himself in love
with Barbara Drew, daughter of Col-
onel Drew. Mr. Jones, in Montana,
states the conditions under which
Brewster is to dispose of the Brew-
ster money. Brewster employs his
friends to help him get rid of the
million.

"You'd be richer, at any rate."' turn-
ing to smile upon him from the upper
landing. "I was in tears half the
night, Monty, over that glass screen,"
she said after finding a comfortable
place among the cushions of a divan.
Brewster dropped into a roomy, lafcy
chair in front of her as he responded
carelessly:

"It amounted to nothing. Of course
it was very annoying that it should

CHAPTER VIII.

The. butler's chin went up.

happen while the guests were still
there." Then he added gravely: "In
ttriet confidence, I had planned to have
it fail just as we were pushiug buck
our chairs, but the confounded thing
disappointed me. That's the trouble
with these automatic climaxes?they
csualiy hang tire. It was to have been
a sort of fall 01 Babylon effect, you
know."

"Splendid! But. like Babylon, it fell
lit the wrong time."

For a lively quarter of an hour they

discussed people about town, liberally
approving the slandered and denounc-
ing the slanderers. A still busier quar-
ter of an hour ensued when together
they made up the list of dinner guests.
He moved a little writing table up to
the divan, and she looked on eagerly
while he wrote down the names she
suggested after mauy puckerings of
her fair, aristocratic brow, and then
drew lines through them when she
changed her mind. Mrs. Dan DeMilie
handled her people without glares

in making up Monty's lists. The din-
ners were not hers, and she ceuid af-
ford to do as she pleased with his.
He was broad and tall and she was aot

slow to see that he was indifferent
He did not care who the guests were
or how they came: be merely wished
to make sure of their presence. His
only blunder was the rather dlffldent
recommendation that Barbara Drew be
asked again. Ifhe observed that Mrs.
Dan's head sank a little closer ts the
paper, he attached no importance to

the movement. He could not see that
ber eyes grew narrow, and he paid no
attention to the little catch in ber
breath.

"Wouldn't that be a little?just a lit-

tle* pronouncedV" she asked, lightly
enough.

"You mean?that people might talk?"
"She might feel conspicuously pres-

ent."
"Do you think so? We are such

good friends, you know."
"Of course ifyou'd like to have her,"

slowly and doubtfully, "why, put ber
name down. But yog evidently, haven't

'seen that." Mrs. Dan" pointed to a
copy of the Trumpet which lay on the
table.

When he had handed bcv the paper
she said, "The Censor is growing face
tious at your expense."

? I am getting on in society with a
vengeance if that ass s.arts in to write
about me. Disten to this"?she bad
pointed out to him th** obnoxious para-
graph: "'lf Brewster drew a diamond
flush do you suppose he'd catch the
queen? And ifhe caught her how long
do you think she'd remain Drew? Or
if she Drew Brewster would she be
willing to learn such a game as
Monte?*"

The next morning a writer who sign-

ed himself The Censor got a thrash-
ing, and one Montgomery Brewster
had his name in the papers, surrounded
by fulsome words of praise.

OKH
morning not long after the

incidents just related Bi-ew-
ster lay in bed staring at the
ceiling, deep in thought.

There was a worried pucker on his
forehead, half hidden by the rumpled
hair, and his eyes were wide and sleep-

less. He had dined at the Drews' the
evening before and had had an awak-
ening. As he thought of the matter he
could rei-all no special occurrence that
he could really uRe as evidence. Colo-
nel and Mrs. Drew had been as kind as
ever, and Barbara couid not have been
more charming. But something had
gone wrong, and he had endured a
wretched evening.

"That little English Johnnie was to

blame." he argued. "Of course Barbara
had a right to put any one she liked
next to her, but why she should have
chosen that silly a#» is more than I
know. By Jove: If 1 had been on the
other side I'llwarrant his grace would
have been lost in the dust."

His brain was whirling, and for the
first time he was beginning to feel the
unpleasant pangs of jealousy. The
Duke of Beauchamp he especially dis-
liked, although the poor man had hard-
ly spoken during the dinner. But
Monty could not be reconciled. He
knew, of course, that Barbara had suit-
ors by the dozen, but it had never oc-
curred to him that they were even se-
riouxiy considered. Notwithstanding

the fact that his encounter with The
Censor had brought her into unde-
sirable notice, she forgave him every-
thing after a moment's consideration.
The first few wrenches of resentment
were overbalanced by her American
appreciation of chivalry, however in
spired. The Censor had gone for
years unpunished, bis coarse wit be-
ing aimed at every one who had come
into social prominence. So pungent
and vindictive was his pen that other
men feared him, and there were many
who lived in glass bouses in terror of
a fusillade. Brewster's prompt and

sufficient action had cheeked the per-
nicious attacks, and he became a hero
among men and women. After that
night there was no point to The Cen-
sor's pen. Monty's first qualms of
apprehension were swept away when
Colonel Drew himself hailed him the
morning after the encounter and in
no unmeasured terms congratulated
him upon his achievement, assuring
him that Barbara and "Mrs. Drew ap-
proved, although they might lecture
him as a matter of form.

But on this morning as he lay in his
bed Monty was thinking deeply and
painfully. He was confronted by a
most embarrassing condition, and he
was discussing it soberly with him-
scif. 'il've never told her." he said to
himself, "but if she doesn't know my
feeling she is not as clever as I think.
Besides. I haven't time to make love to
her now. Ifit were any other girl I
suppose I'd have to. but Babs?why.
she most understand. And yet?hang
that dukel"

In order to woo her properly be
would be compelled to neglect finan-
cial duties that needed every particle
of brain energy at his command. He
found himself opposed at the outset by

a startling embarrassment, made ab-
solutely clear by the computations of
the night before. The last four days
of indifference to finance on one side
and pampering the heart on the other
had proved very costly. To use his
own expression, he had been "set

back" almost $8,000. An average like
that would be ruinous.

"Why, think of it." he continued.
"For each day sacrificed to Barbara
I must deduct something like $2,r>00.
A long campaign would put me irre-
trievably in the hole; I'd get so far
behind that a- holocaust couldn't put

me ever.. She can't expect that of me.
yet girl*are sneh idiots about devotion,
and of course sl:e doesn't know what
n heavy task I am facing. And there
are the others- what will they do while
lam out of pie running? I cannot go
to her and say: 'Piaass, may I have
a year's vacation? I'llcorns back next

(To Be Continued.)

MODERN WOODMEN BAXQIET

Jolly Sleighing Party.

Examine Thompson for "Sanity

TlintmaUr' On the ether band, I
\u25a0\u25a0all sorely neglect my business if
\u25a0he expects me to compete. What
pleasure shall I get eat ef the seven
tail lies*If Ilose her? I can't afford to
take chances. That dukt won't bare
seven millions uext September, it's
true, bat he'll have a prodigious argu-
ment agaiast me about the 21st or 22d."

Then a brilliant thought occurred
to him which caused bira to ring for a
messenger boy with sccb v show of im-
patietct that Kawles stood aghast.
The tflegram which Monty wrote was
as follows:
Swearsngen Jones. B'Jtte. Mort.:

May I marry and turn all property over
to wife, provided she Will have me?

MONTGOMERY EREV.3TER.

OXe Hundred-Seventy-Five Memliers
are in Attendance at Biggest

Event of the Season.

The Modern Woodmen of Amer-

ica gave a banquet in Bower hall last
evening. There were 175 members
and friends present, including 4 0

members from the Cashmere lodge,

who formed a sleighing party, as that
was their most convenient and en-

joyable way of making the trip to

Wenatchee. Speeches, vocal and in-
strumental music were some of the
attractions of the evening. Crollard's

orchestra was in attendance. Selec-
tions were rendered by Miss Faun

Wells and Mr. Tubbs.
Dr. Saunders made a short talk on

"Royal Neighbor Organizations." R.
H. Bart left spoke on the effect of a
Royal Neighbor Organization, after

which a petition for a charter was
circulated to get members enough to
organize the organization of "Royal
Neighbors." Thirteen signatures were
secured.

At 10:15 refreshments were serv-
ed, about 150 remaining for supper.
Four tables were spt. The last table
of banqueters finishing their repast

at 12:30.
After supper the meeting was ad-

journed, everyone declaring it to be

the oue big event of the season.

A jolly sleighing party drove to
Cashmere from this city on Tuesday
evening returning the same evening.

A big carry-all was secured and
with a four-horse team, the trip was
comfortably and speedily made. The
party was served supper in the Hotel
Cashmere upon their arrival there
and after a jolly good time at the
hotel returned in the we sma' hours
of the morning. The members of the
party were Miss Ella M. Kuentzel,

Edna Norfolk. Maude Frisbie and
Cr tv< iine Murray, and Messrs. C. H.
Armstroner, Clyde Cook, Harvey
Mills, Robert Murray and C. G. Ber-
ger.

1
TACOMA, Feb. 13.?At the re-

quest of Judge W. H. *Snell of the
superior court, Drs. T. M. Smith, E.
M. Brown and E. C. Wheeler, an in-
sanity commission appointed, made
an examination of Chester Thompson

at the Pierce county jail.

The examination was private and
after the interview was over the
physicians stated that Chester had
talked freely and pat himself unre-
servedly into their hands.

Tests will continue every day for
the next five or six days. The alien-
ists will call on the boy when they

have time not occupied by other
'vork. All manner of tests are being

devised, though to the prisoner the
examination is more or less of a
"gabfest." The doctors, talk to him
on subjects of the day and conduct

themselves as regular callers. Dr.
Smith, as a test, has asked Chester
to write him a letter. .

Dr.-Smith, the only physician on
the commission who was not called
as a witness in the trial, formed an
opinion of Chester's mentality from
his examination of this morning.

He refused to make it public till he

has reported his findings to the ]
judge.

Will H. Thompson introduced
Chester to the commission, saying: "I
want you to talk freely to these men
and tell them anything they want to

know."
Mr. Thompson gave up his apart-

ments at the Donnelly hotel today j
and, accompanied by his son Maurice, j
returned to Seattle.

Most men live a life of going to

do and. die with nothing done.

Some men make a specialty of giv-

ing away advice that isn't worth that ]

much.

THROUGH
TOURIST
SLEEPER
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THE MOST VALUABLE

IRRIGATED
FRUIT LANDS

Jet offered for sale are now open for settlement near ATTAUA,a new
town located at the Junction of three railroads, namely:. The Washington
ft Columbia Biver, the Northern Pacific and Oregon Bailway ft Navigation
Company. These lands are in the Colombia River Valley in the westernpart of Walla Walla County, Wash., opsgsite the Kennewlck Irrigation
canal, and are abundantly watered by g-rarity?NO PUMPING.A certain tract lying immediately under the canal will be offered fc
sale until SEPTEMBER 15, 1906, at $150 per acre. Including' ?SBFI"C/L
WATEB BIGHTS, upon the very favorable terms of down, no pay-
ments at the end of the first year except interest and maintenance fee.
and the balance in two, three and four years. APTER SEPT. 15th, 1906,
THE PRICE WILL BE ADVANCES.

THE«E LAKSS produce the EARLIEST BERRIES, FRUITS and
VEGETABLES in the state, which, taken together with the fact that there
are three railroads over which to market this produce, makir.it it possible
to ship as late as 7 p. m. and have the shipments arrive in Portland, Se-
a.tli, Spokane, Tacoma and intermediate points in the morningl, traveling
in the cool of the night, means that the largest income from produce in
the Northwest is received from these lands. It Vein r possible to clear
from $500 to $700 per acre par year; therefore with ordinary diligence
the balance due on the lands can be earned from them after the first pay-
ment has been made.

Owing to the EXTREME FERXILITT Of these lands not or -r tenacres will bo spld to any one varson at the low figures mentioe.', andonly then to those who will put the land UKD2E CETLTTVAVION Ai'
ONCE.

Por further particulars, mam, circulars, etc., address:
a> U. X. LOOSE. Pres. ft Gen. Mgr., ?

THE COLUMBIA CANAL COMPA27ST.
508-510 Marion Bid?., Seattle, Wash. or Attalia, W&lliWalU Co., Wa3h.g

BIGGLE
A Farm Library
of unequalled value.
Practical, Upto
date, Concise aai
Comprehensive.

Handsomely Printed and
Beautifully Illustrated.

BY JACOB BIGGLE BOOKS
No. 1 ?BIGGLE HORSE BOOK

All shout Horses?a Ccmn;oii-«ense Treatise, iritfc more
than 7-tillustrations; a stswlard work, pihe. 50 tints.

No. 2?BIGGLE BERRY CG3K
Allabout growing Small Fru:t ?reed ami '?art; now.
Beautiful colored plates* Price, 50 O. ots.

No. 3?BIGGLE POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry: the Ij-; Poultry Foot: in existence;
lelis everything. Pi (shiftily illustrated, i'lice, oo Cents.

No. 4-BIGGLE COW BOOK
Al! about Cows and the Dairy Pus inOSS; new edition.
Coloicd plates. Sound Common-sense. Price. 30 Cents.

No. 5-BIGGLE SWINE BOOK
Allabout Hogs?Breeding, Feeding, Pi-tchcrv, Diseases,
etc. Covers the whole ground. Pike. SO C«uts.

No. 6?BIGGLE HEALTH BOOK
Gives remedies and up-to-date iifrorrratirn. A household
necessity. Extremely practical. Price, 50 Cents,

No. 7?BIGGLE PET BOCK
For the boys and girls partiru'arlv. Pels of s'J k.'uds andhow to care for them. Price, 50 Cents.

Nc B?BIGGLE SHEEP BOOK
Covers me trial* gro>;nci. fcvery page full ot gooo aa-
vice Sheep men praise it. Price.SO Cent*.

Farm Journal
is your paper, made for yon and not a nisfit. It is 29 years
old; it is the great boiled-down, hit the nail or. the-hend,
quit-after-yoii-hr.ve-said-it Farm and Household paper in the
world?the biygest paper of its size in the t"nite<i States of
Amerltn?having more than Three Million recnlar leaders.

Any ONE of the BIOOLE BOOKS, and the FARM
JOURNAL 5 YEARS (remainder of ptnfi. and ali of 1907,1908,

1909 and 19101, sent by mail to any address for A DOLLAR BILL.
Sample of FARMJOURNAL and circular describing BIOOLE BOOKS, free.. WILMEK ATKINSON CO..

Publishers of Farm Journal. Philadelphia.

LiMITED
Vgm*Z. FOR CHICAGO EVERYDAY IMTHE YEAR

Ask about Low Round Trip Rates to

J£ Southern California Points via the

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
AND THEIR CONNECTIONS .

"THE COMFORTABE WAY"
Route<of"the Famous Oriental Limited

For detailed information, rates etc. call on or address

A. A PIPER, Agent,

Wenatcnee, Wash

The whole world helps to make the

Stetson Hats
Soutl» America sends the Nutria skins ;*Alaska and the

the beaver ; Scotland the rabbit; Germany the hare;
Cuina lac raw si!'; *$d India the shellac

The world's skilled workmen do the rest
? Then the world wears them.


